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Background 
Since 2010, U.S. Navy suicides have been increasing, gaining considerable attention 
from the Secretary of Defense. Although each case is a result of a unique series of 
events, several observable factors can contribute to a Sailor’s suicide risk. 
 
Factors that can influence risk of suicide include demographic and non-demographic 
components. By themselves, demographic components (age, race, gender) may not 
adequately explain correlations between suicides and contributing factors. Examining 
non-demographic components (i.e. deployment condition, different ratings), prior mental 
health diagnoses, as well as pre-screening process would provide a more complete 
analysis and a more accurate representation of correlations between suicides and 
contributing factors. 
 
This study's long term goal is to retrospectively analyze the suicide behaviors at various 
stages (from suicidal ideation to death by suicide) at the individual sailor level and to 
identify risk factors and/or the loss of protective factors at different stages of that 
process.  For FY15, we address the following questions:  
1. What non-demographic, service-specific factors (for example, sailor rating, 
warfare platform, combat zone deployment, type of command, transition 
status), and pre-screening factors (such as AFQT, substance abuse, medical 
or legal waivers)  are associated with the occurrence of suicide attempts and 
death by  suicide?    
2. What percent of suicide decedents had a previous history of suicide 
attempts? 
3. In both the active duty and the reserve components, how do risk factors 
change through different stages of suicides? 
 
Process 
We have engaged two MSA students to work with us on this project.  So far, the 
research team has combine the following information at the individual sailor level: clinical 
data from TRICARE, personnel and deployment data from DMDC, confirmed death by 
suicide data from AFMES and National Death Index.  
 
Data from DMDC contained basic demographic information (age, gender, race, family 
status) and service factors (initial month/year of service, occupation specialty, UIC, 
deployment history, accession sources, waiver history, etc).  The AFMETS contained 
variables on a service member’s date of death and whether the death was ruled a 
suicide while the member was on active duty status.  The NDI contained variables on a 
service member’s date of death and whether the death was ruled suicide for all service 
members even if they have left military service.  The NDI data is critical for our research 
because it captures suicide deaths while the person is not activated while serving in the 
reserve component and after the person is separated from the military.  We linked data 
across all sources via a scrambled ID (EDIPN).  Additional details about access to the 
suicide data are provided in the Appendix of the approved IRB protocol. 
 
We implemented multivariate analysis for this research.  We examined two separate 
suicide events—whether the person was diagnosed with self inflicted injuries (i.e., 
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suicide attempts regardless of their death outcome), and whether the person died as the 
result of suicide.  In both analysis (suicide attempts and suicide death), the dependent 
variable is binary.  Therefore we implemented a logistic regression model. The key 
independent variables are the prior mental health diagnoses, pre-screening factors, 
demographic and service variables.   
 
Findings and Conclusions 
Preliminary results consistently found that diagnosed mental health conditions, 
specifically, depression and substance use, increased the odds of Sailors in all 
populations attempting and/or dying by suicide. Service-specific factors showed varying 
levels of significance across the different populations; however, those who were 
demoted in the enlisted population were at higher risk for suicide attempt and death. 
Deployment to a combat zone was associated with lower odds of attempting and dying 
by suicide for all populations except enlisted reservists. There were few significant 
covariates of suicide attempts or death among the officer population.  
 
Going forth, we will be focusing on the relationship between suicide behaviors and the 
transition in and out of the reserve component and transition out of the service.  We will 
conduct a survival analysis to gain better understanding of the time varying risk factors.  
In addition, we plan to compare the Navy results to the other three service branches, to 
gain a better understanding of the magnitude of the problem across services. 
 
Recommendations 
N/A for mid-year report, since we are still analyzing the data. 
